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Nyurruwiyilpa yankirri nyinaja kuja kala 
kirrirdiwiyi pinkirrpaju mardarnu. Nyurruwiyiji 
kala yankirriji warru paarr-pardija nguruwanawiyi. 
Kala yankirrirliji nyangu kaninjarrakari 
yalkiringirliji. Kala ngapa nyangu panu 
marlurikari-marlurikari.
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Ngulajangka kujalpa parrapardukari warru 
paarr-pardija , ngulajulpa kaninjarrakarirli nyangu 
kalwa wirntinjakurra. Jurlpungkulpalurlajinta 
yunparnu kalwaku kujalpa wirntija marnangka. 
Luurnpajarralpapalarla ngarlarrija kalwaku 
wirntinjakurraku. Nyanunguju1 pa kalwa kurnta- 
kurntawangu wirntija.
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Yankirrij ilpanyanu pukurlpukurlpa-jarrija. 
Ngula kuja wangkaja,
"Ngajuju karna ngurrjunyayirniyijala nyinami 
kalwapiya."
Yankirriji yanurnu kaninjarrakari ngurungurlu 
walyakurra.
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Ngularla yankirriji wangkaja kuja kalwakuju, 
"Pina-pina-maninpaju ngaju wirntinjaku?" 
"Yuwayi, ngaju karnangku pina-pina-mani 
nyuntuju wirntinjaku."
Kala kalwangkuju yulyurlku-yungu yankirriji. 
Kalwangkuju ki lpirlijarraju wurulypa muru-pungu.
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Kalwajurla wangkaja,
"Nyuntunyangu pinkirrpaju kirrirdimpayi. 
Kala rdangkar1pakardarnangku murul-pajirni?" 
Ngula yankirriji wangkaja,
"Yuwayi, pajikaju rdangkar1pakarda yingirna 
wirntimilki nyuntupiya."
Jungajukulpa kalwangkuju pinkirrpaju muku 
pajurnu rdangkar1pakarda.
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Yankirrikir1angu kilpirliji 
rdangkarlpanyayirnilki. Kalwangkujulpa kilpirliji 
kirrirdimpayinyayirni mardarnu.
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Kalwangkujunyanu kilpirlijarrarluju pakarnu, 
ngulajangka paarr-pardijalku kankarlarra 
ngurukurra.
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Yankirrijilpa warru parnkaja.
Putalpa paarr-pardija lawajuku. Kala kalwangku 
pinkirrpa muku pajurnu kilpirlijarrarlaju manu 
yulyurlku-yungu yankirri j i.
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Ja 1 angu-j a 1anguju ka yankirriji nyinami 
walyangka. Kala nyurruwiyiji warru paarr-pardija 
nguruwanawiyi.
Yankirrirliji ka minaju ngurrju-mani 
walyangka manangkarrar1 a . Yankirrirliji ka 
ngipiri ngurrju-mani wiri-wiri manu wajirrki- 
wa j i rrk i .
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Yankirriji ka k i 1jinyayirni parnkami 
manangkarrawanaju manu pirliwana turakipiya. 
Yankirriji karnalu ngurrjunyayirni ngarni 
karnpik i r 1i .
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Mi lya-pungka1ujana nyampu yi rd i patu.
j ur1pu paarr-pard imi
kal wa wi rntimi
1uurnpa yunparn i
yank i rri yulyurlku-yinyi
muru 1 -paj i rni
pi nk i rrpa
kilpirli mi na
karnpi manangkarra
ngi pi ri mar 1uri
nguru
kirri rdi
kirrirdimpayi pukur1pukur1 pa
rdangkar1 pa pina
rdangkar1panyayi rni kurnta
rdangkar1pakarda
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THE EMU AND THE IBIS
A long long time ago, the emu used to have long wing feathers. The emu 
used to fly around in the sky in those days. The emu used to look down from the 
sky and find many lakes and claypans.
One day when he was flying around, he looked down and saw an ibis dancing. 
The birds were singing for the ibis who was dancing in the grass. Two 
kingfishers were laughing at the ibis who was dancing. The ibis 
was not shy and it just danced.
The emu became proud and he said,
"I am just as good as the ibis."
Then the emu came down from the sky to the earth.
The emu said to the ibis, "Can you teach me how to dance?"
"Yes, I can teach you how to dance," said the ibis.
But the ibis tricked the emu. The ibis hid his two wings under him.
Ibis said to the emu. "Your wings are too long. Will I cut them for you 
and make them short?"
Emu said, "Yes, cut them short so that I can dance like you."
So the ibis cut all the emu's feathers and made them short.
The emu's feathers were then very short. The ibis still had its very long 
wings.
The ibis then flapped both its wings and flew off up into the sky. The emu 
ran all around. But he couldn't take off. For the ibis had cut off all his 
wing feathers and had tricked the emu.
These days the emu lives on the ground. But a long time ago it used to fly 
around in the sky.
The emu makes a nest in the ground in the spinifex country. It lays big 
green eggs.
The emu runs very fast through the plains and the hills like a truck. We 
eat the rich meat of the emu which is very good.
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